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1. Little Hypocrite

Well come on (come on, come on) just admit it (come on, come on)
Let me know you’re committed
Such a big act for a little hypocrite
Such a big act for a little hypocrite
Little Hypocrite
Well come on (come on, come on)
We all know (come on, come on)
All that talk is just for show
Such a big act for a little hypocrite
Such a big act for a little hypocrite
Little Hypocrite
Stop pretending, stop pretending, you’re only fooling yourself
Stop pretending, stop pretending, you’re only fooling yourself
Come on (come on, come on)
You’re a fake (come on, come on)
You’re a slithering snake
Such a big act for a little hypocrite
Such a big act for a little hypocrite
Little Hypocrite
Stop pretending, stop pretending, you’re only fooling yourself
Stop pretending, stop pretending, you’re only fooling yourself
I see through your lies, little hypocrite
A flimsy disguise, little hypocrite
We finally got wise to you, hypocrite
It’s over, it’s over
Little Hypocrite Sharif, Dave, Rikki, Alice
Backing Vocals Chelsea, Abby, Genevieve
2. He's So Sorry

Are you really going back to him?
He said he was sorry.
He always says that!
I really believe him this time.

Boo hoo, he started to cry
Bam, came the punch to the eye
You provoke him he says
Don't you know how he gets?
Thud, when your head hits the wall
Oh no, you're starting to fall
Why do you push him away?
You know you want him to stay
'Cause you love him and he's sorry (he's so sorry)
He won't do it no more
You really want to believe him cause he's sorry (he's so sorry)
Much more than before
He's so sorry, he's so sorry
Crack, boots and your ribs collide
Quietly bleeding inside
And as you fade from the scene
You can hear the sirens scream
But you love him and he's sorry (he's so sorry)
He won't do it no more
You really want to believe him cause he's sorry (he's so sorry)
Much more than before
He's so sorry, he's so sorry
How many times do you touch a hot stove to see if a flame will burn?
(How many times?)
How many times must he beat you senseless, oh baby when will you learn?
You better get out! (Better get away, better get away!)
Get out now
Just because he's sorry doesn't mean he's gonna change
Just because you love him doesn't mean you've gotta stay
He's So Sorry Kristian, Abby, Joe, Alice
Backing VocalsChelsea, Genevieve, Lysa
3. Programmed

Drifting back to my days at school
where I was treated like a fool
I memorized what the teacher said
No one ever asked what was in my head
I learned to color in the lines

I learned to spit back all the lies
Their values and their history
were deposited in me
We’re on an ocean and the boat is sinking
No knowledge without critical thinking
Education be damned we are being programmed!
Education be damned we are being programmed!
I shine a light that’s not reflected
Yes, I have got my own perspective
Fuck your Scantron tests and drills!
I’m not a vessel to be filled!
I’ll shove a number 2 pencil in your eye
if you refuse to step aside!
We’re on an ocean and the boat is sinking
No knowledge without critical thinking
Education be damned we are being programmed!
Education be damned we are being programmed!
I shine a light that’s not reflected
Yes, I have got my own perspective
ProgrammedSharif, Dave, Rikki, Alice
Backing Vocals Cristina, Allison, Mecca
4. Suburban Home

Our marriage is a well oiled machine
The moving parts are felt but unseen
We spin in synchronicity
The us where I used to be
Stepping out of our suburban home into the blinding light
Sunglasses on, I pull my jacket tight
It's sunny but the chill will bite
It's sunny but the chill will bite
I call him but he's in a meeting
He says he'd never think of cheating
While dinner grows cold on his plate
Another night of working late
Stepping out of our suburban home into the blinding light
Sunglasses on, I pull my jacket tight
Oh it's sunny but the chill will bite

It's sunny but the chill will bite
What's wrong with me?
The future never looked so bright
These clouds in me, they make it rain all through the night
Yes, it rains all through the night
Those dreams of ours
We chased them and we caught them too
Is there a chance that maybe they caught me and you?
Maybe they caught me and you.
Stepping out of our suburban home into the blinding light
Sunglasses on I pull my jacket tight
It’s sunny but the chill will bite
It’s sunny but the chill will bite
Suburban HomeKristian, Abby, Joe, Tylana, Alice
Backing Vocals, Chelsea, Genevieve

5. The Touch I Crave

You say I'm bad
You say I'm dirty
And for this sin that I'm committing
That God will punish me
The touch I crave
(Depraved)
The touch I crave
(Depraved)
Guess I was damned
From the beginning
'Cause when I do what feels right
You tell me that I'm sinning
The touch I crave
(Depraved)
The touch I crave
(Depraved)
(You're sick, sick, sick)
I know you hate me
(You’re sick, sick, sick)
You'll never break me
(You're sick, sick, sick)
You'll never make me sick like you!

You're full of anger
You're in the dark
But you’ll never soil
The contents of my heart
The touch I crave
(Depraved)
The touch I crave
(Depraved)
The touch I crave’s the touch I crave...
The Touch I CraveSharif, Dave, Candace, Alice
Vocals Abby, Chelsea, Genevieve

6. Poisoned Seed

There was a time this land could yield a fruitful bounty
And amber waves of grain could inspire a song
But the winds of change have blown
And things have gone terribly wrong
Tossed from his hands, scattered on the land
He had the harvest carefully planned
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
Flying on a breeze, spreading the disease
He's gonna squeeze 'em ‘til they bleed
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
I'd rather be to my neck in weeds!
Oh yeah those heirlooms were like gems
But now it's coming to an end
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
Oh we were blind, trusted in the science
Planted the crop and fell in line
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed

I'm not going to water the poisoned seed
I'd rather be to my neck in weeds!
I'm not going to water the poisoned seed!
Poisoned SeedSharif, Dave, Candace, Alice
7. No, Means No!

Ow! Ow! Ow!
She wears stilettos and a tight, tight skirt
She smiles at you, she's such a flirt
But no, no, no, means no!
No, no, no means no!
You paid for dinner, she ate dessert
Those tender kisses they made you hurt
But no, no, no, means no!
No, no, no means no!
You were both drinking, you walked her home
She let you in, you were alone
She passed out, you pressed your luck
But she pressed charges when she woke up
You stupid fuck! No means no!
You stupid fuck! No means no!
Now in the court room, the judge walk in
She wears stilettos, ironic spin
You plead for mercy and leniency
But she responds "That could be me!"
And she says
No, no, no, means no!
No, no, no means no!
No, means no! Ow! Ow!
No, means no! Ow! Ow!
No Means NoSharif, Dave, Rikki, Alice
Backing Vocals Allison, Mecca, Cristina, Genevieve
8. Weigh About You

You've got a weigh about you
You tend to drag everything down

You coax the rain out of the clouds
You tug at smiles until they're frowns
'Cause you've got a weigh about you
You've got a weigh about you
You turn a silver lining grey
You tug the fabric to it frays
You can turn sweetness into decay
'Cause you've got a weigh about you
It pains me to admit
You're a habit I can't quit
It makes me sad to be with you
It makes me sad to be with you
'Cause you've got a weigh about you
You've got a weigh about you
You turn a clear thought to confusion
You turned my song into a dirge
You turned my love into a scourge
'Cause you've got a weigh about you
Weigh About YouKristian, Abby, Joe, Tylana, Alice
Vocals Chelsea, Genevieve
9. Modern Day Virgin Sacrifice

Study your reflection
Looking for perfection
But a sharp appraisal will reveal
That you have fallen short of the ideal
I can tell you now, I can tell you now
That road will get you lost
I can tell you now, I can tell you now
It isn't worth the cost
You're indoctrinated
A monster must be sated
And you my little lamb, my little girl
Are ripe to feed the greed of this old world
I can tell you now, I can tell you now
That road will get you lost
I can tell you now, I can tell you now
It isn't worth the cost
Look at you, sugar and spice
A modern day virgin sacrifice

Look beyond the mirror
Time to face the fear
You must see their deception
Recognize your perfection
I can tell you now, I can tell you now
That road will get you lost
I can tell you now, I can tell you now
It isn't worth the cost
Little girl take some advice
Don't be a modern day virgin sacrifice
Modern Day Virgin SacrificeSharif, Dave, Candace, Alice
Vocals Allison, Cristina, Mecca, Lysa
10. Incorporeal Life

Imagination's boundless, it's a wonderful ride
But you have been pulled in by its hypnotic tide
Fearless avenger or stealthy spy
A masked crusader in your incorporeal life
Say "see you later" to your incorporeal life (ahh, ahh)
Say "see you later" to your incorporeal life (ahh, ahh)
Say "see you later" to your incorporeal life
You live light years from here in another world
So deep in a fantasy but you're a real live girl
Fearless avenger or stealthy spy
A masked crusader in your incorporeal life
Say "see you later" to your incorporeal life (ahh, ahh)
Say "see you later" to your incorporeal life (ahh, ahh)
Say "see you later" to your incorporeal life
Go on indulge your senses (lower defenses)
Skip the simulation
Dare to live in your body (you won't be sorry)
It's a thrilling sensation
Todo lo que quieres ser
Todo lo que puedes ver en tu soñar
Lo puedes realizar
La vida es para gozar
Fearless avenger or stealthy spy
A masked crusader in your incorporeal life

Say "see you later" to your incorporeal life (ahh, ahh)
Say "see you later" to your incorporeal life (ahh, ahh)
Say "see you later" to your incorporeal, Incorporeal, Incorporeal life!
Incorporeal Life Patricia, Dave, Joe, Lysa, Alice, Candace
Backing Vocals, Chelsea, Genevieve, Lysa
11. Inesperado Adiós

No te despediste, no te dieron tiempo
Fuiste volando como hoja en el viento
Saliste de casa, como cualquiera día
No sospechaba aun que yo te perdía
Pero este inesperado adiós
Es un castigo para dos
El que se va y el que se esta quedando
Y tengo ganas de gritar
Yo ya me canso de aguantar
Esta injusticia nos está matando
Bajo una ventana con barras de acero
Veo las estrellas y les cuento mi anhelo
Regresar a casa con los que yo quiero
Vivir sin fronteras como aves en vuelo
Pero este inesperado adiós
Es un castigo para dos
El que se va y el que se esta quedando
Y tengo ganas de gritar
Yo ya me canso de aguantar
Esta injusticia nos está matando
En este lugar que habiamos llamado hogar
Siempre fuimos sombras entre los escombros
Con sangre y sudor dimos lo que había que dar
Se fue levantando sobre nuestros hombros
Siento que hasta el sol se niega a brillar
Y este planeta se va a congelar
Pero este inesperado adiós
Es un castigo para dos
El que se va y el que se esta quedando
Y tengo ganas de gritar
Yo ya me canso de aguantar
Esta injusticia nos está matando
Inesperado AdiosVaneza, Candace, Lysa, Cesar, Sharif

Backing Vocals Lysa, Genevieve

